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: W Mill
lVnidint Rogers, of State

PNferation Send:*, Let*
v , tar to the Locals.

. JUm4ky Seyxemtx-r 2. I.akstr Day,
I .Wl to MMtvlel ax every important

^mmi nrjiKHQui int.* »mry u organ
,lsed labor listens to William K Hogaia,president of the West, Virgin^
.I'Mnttas of Labor who boa Uiraed

paactaaetioa wh><h hcs*oon» to

wy eootroJ boOy and loeal iinioa
aflMatad With the elate ftS<#dMcn It
'! the first proclaioa: ton of bin')
WW issoad la Wert VirgMa ami
taiaa oa added Importance 1* tt.e
roewt organisation of mine wHhcers
la aorlhsiu West Virginia.
The first Monday in September,

1WT, beleg the first Labor 1>J^'tf'er
fear eaa.ttjr entered the war.'' rJMs the
Jpreclaaiation. "it's celebiation
2 ed a wore subdued aud terlon* tone.
2Tbo first Monday In Kepituber, 1418,
firm be the second IjiW Day sioco

i j»»r Ropitbllc baa thrown Its strength
sad resource* iato the t P.antic world's

2 straggle- No oce can dispute that la
; bor boa dene and ts loyally doing I'j
part la the support of the government
>** oar anse It la ho' fl'ting that
-Labor Dry. 1418, should he observed
h'i distinctive Banner."
. President Rogers auiueits a slogan
for the day: 'Labor's part la lha war

.wtaaiag democracy for the world."
Hi requests a state wide demnistra
tton to show "the determination of orgaatsodwrofliers to stand by the prin
ctplei of organised labor and to ntain2tain tha taotttations of the Republic of

; the United State* and our holy rause

!'h which, with oar great alllc*. we are

; engaged."
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Reunion.

; The aanaal reunion of the Sailer
-Mi taraily will be held on Sunday.
Auguet It, at Loop Park. Minn Huelah

. Satterfleld, tbe secretary of the asaoclatlea,It arranging a good program of
tltouale aad there will be some good
V recitation* aad addresses alio. The
:;hietorlaa wttl read tome very interest
;; lag family hlalory. Tbe prog*ira will
vM « '« « full at a later date.

22 Spent Day at Colfax.
2 Mate* Kate and Helen McMillan.
2 Papa aad Sara Jacobs end Beatrice
; Courtney were guests of Mr. and Mrs
f Mateall Nichols at Colfax Sunday.
*Mlae Daaa Jacobs returned to Mor
gaatewa tftla morning.

All-day Quilting.
22 The Ladtea' Aid Society of the Din
fnaoad street ckarcb will meet Wednesdayeralag at tbe church for an all
day galltlng. Bach member Is asked
to come, brlpg heir lunch and a«<dst
With the work. A business session of

Httlt aaelaty will be held at the horn"
!' of Mrs. Beetle Stenley In State street
It at Thursday evening.

On furlough.
Jtaee Daughorty, cf the Coa t Artll!;lary amvlu, who la enjoying a short

2! furlough, la the guest of his brother.
;;VkMk Daugherty Hi Morgantown av
aaea Hp IVtaphnrt* Uatti Waitnvi.

j#tf morel** lor bin post of duty.

Quests of Mrs. Fisher.
> Mr. ui Mn. Arthur C.oe, M its Vir;gtata,Mn. One* Go«. Mr*. cassiday,
MM ton; Turner aid Clyde K'Siler,

{of WntM. tormea a motoring party
Who spent Saturday aijrht and Sunday
aa guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Fisher ha Cotanbia street.

At Tribune.
; J. k Baohwvod and family aud Roy
taUMrt, of Maryland avenue, mototv

"ad to Trtune Sunday and spent the
' it| «M Mr. Blackwood'* uncle and

j.MBt, Mr. awd Mn Dexter Atbcraft.

Hero from Middleton.
MMi Rtanehe Reed, of Middleton.

**<k to Mm SMot of Mrs. Jane A1
ISM Mmaood atree;

11
mmsonals

MM. Sephrooia Murpl».
; too. Md. ia a Tiailor at tin- i. m , of
MR Mft Mn. Ooorge Murphy in D.ajj

Mtos fjeloa Fisher ha* returned
MW WnotOS where she visited Miss
Mm Toner for several daj*.
A WO woo horn Friday moratug to

>Ml^H4 U" lister Swearlngeu at

MlM LoHo Dangbmy, of Beltaire.
0. to Molting Mr. aid Mrs. Ft ana

[i Mpwty io Morgaatown avenue.
; Mr. art Mn. Arthur Rich and child,
M ftaaar Maadow, spent Sunday with
Ml Mfth's Mother and aister. Mrs.
Vfin Spnogsr and daughter. Miss Na

»

jPtnuuM Wonders at
Camouflage Work

'

MMtoON, July fl -A British air of
iTWr writing from the western front
raeys that ths omini tin this spring
9MMkt camouflage to a stats of artlf
. (to partoctlon that is almoat incredl
im -Tito most azpert and highly ex

.gsglmesi airman art oftan deceived
8sv<n wtri flytng Km," Ko writes "

BRlint Stop, the German military
Mmaltlaa soigkt suggestions from
Maan GtottMVhhed German artist

I I'Mhr. As a next step, every avail.

^eervytog eet the artists' Ideas.
-WBasof eanva. painted to look like

SggSgeto eonld mtrch wtthont bo:!. h|tr eeeampments ware trr,
MSI last. sad Mie4romet. roods, vih
9mm ami factories of a puretv firtt
Sggg chamfer.wet ret np idthv

{ilstistt ehssrvsrs sad to cover tbe
5®Gwveent» of troops and gins Noth
fpr «t> rr vnst a scsle has ever been

. gnvop:ed before."*

"y v- ''* -
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I OUTBURSTS OF !
' <«V cc

"Fycu wuant to oo
HOf; MAMV pcxspcc. HAVC
NOTHING TO lie, JUST TT*
ptx yoOR. CAP IN A
PUBLIC PlACeJ!'. (-'

^
^

IWASHINGK
GOSSIP

w \si!i <,ro:.\ u. i ji.iy .. -.

Tht- I'. O. D. has oid< ted post officer* j
at Atonvllle, Lincoln county; Hamlet,
Fayette county; and Sevv. Fayette
county, discontinued. It la designated
Charles W Murphy acting postmaster
at l/owe. VV. Va

_____

Former Covernor W. A. MacCorkle
Is one of the tix directors named by
A. Mitchell Palmer, Alien Property!

.Custodian, to act for b.s office in the
management of the liecser Steel Co's
plant at Charleston. W. Va., which has
been taken oyer by the government,
W K Chilton ku been appointed'
counsel for the company.

The fuel distributor's llcer.se Issued
to John W. Moore, of Columbus, O

I piouldent of the Elk Coat Co.. whose
Milling operation t r" loc Ucd in
Virginia, iijs been revok I by the
Fuel Admliu traiion, and the conipan>
is rcrinired to refund, to the extent of
several tuoimaii'i act :trs, commissions

.-,nd collected by tt up >n trans-

J .vlions carried on under the license
ii-sued tu Moore.

We-t Virginia will contribute 2d0 of;
(lit white men for general military serviceof tlie Sf.uno called to entrain
August 5 9, the West Virginians to be
rent to Columbus barracks. Of the
7.117 white end rehired grammar
school graduates to entrain August 15
for various educational centers for!
sptoial training. West Virginia Willi
fumMi 138. alt coloretl men. who will
he sent to the Negro Agriculture and
Technical College nt Greensboro. N
C

Maurice F. Kirsch. of I'aikersburg,
came here to c;it»r the military service.Senator Sutherland got him placet'In the coast artillery reserve
coips.

A claim for .» widow's pension for
Mrs. Drucilla Kiaher, of I'arkcrr.burg,
v as filloi by Corgr -svmsn Woodyard
on Saturday.

Vacancy in the pottuisstership at
c.rh frill. Mason county, will be

I
. .

Hardly a Drugstore
That Does Not

O* (he Market Half a Century. <
. j

Whan you arc in perfect health, Jand are enjoying a strong ard vigor- .

oas^vitality, it is then that your blood
u tree from all impurities. :
You should bo very cacafpl and

give heed to the slightest ii&paEdh
ofimpure blood. A rlugaisB ctraap-

tion is often indicated by arfimpaired 1
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THE WEST VIRGINIA!

EVERETT TRUE?
>N00»
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)N NEWS
| By CHAWLtB jWOOKB SMITH. | I

applied upoa recommendation of an
inspector.

Recent vlsitora In the city: John
Marshall, of l'arkersbitrg. en route to i
Atlantic City; J Frick, of Huntington; |
(J. VV. Smith and M'ja Smith, of Mid
diebourne.

A MATTER OF SAFETY.
So you prefer nutomobiles to horses?
Yes, replied Mr. I'huggins. No matterhow much you think you know |

about automobiles, you .are not temptedto bark one of 'em to the limit, tame
as you an: a race horse..Washington
Star. J
Because of the rto'-e proximity of

large deposits of hieh-crade Iron ores,
the Spanish city of Bilbao is claimed
to be the wo.iithie-t city of its size in
Europe.

Evening Chat,
Rev. Dr. Sloctzcr talked principally

to tl:o business men 01 the city yesterdaymorning at tho i'reabyterian
church . The hubjcct of his sermon1
was "Meraed are tho meek, for they
^hall inherit the earth." 'i'iieso words
hud a great deal to do with the presentwar, probably leading tho Germans
clear astray in ttieir misconception
of the sentence; judging from Cermau
philosophy which Fays, "lie strong;
;et power and you can take rlchea or
anything else." Dut it is the tendency
of mankind to found powor on somethingelse besides power, physical
power. Tower is ell right and meeknessin an indirect way gains power

Bell-anS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

(in the Land
Sell This Remedy
ipp^tito, a feeling of lassitude end a

ircnezpt weakening of the system. It
then thafyou should promptly take

t few bottles of S. S. tne great
>lood purifier and strengthener. It
wilt clcnnse the blood thoroughly and
build up and strengthen tha whole
system. S. S. S. if sold by all dimrfista.VataatSe information about the
5>ood supply.be had ire# by writlagto the Swift Specie Co.,* 21
Swift 'Laboratory. Atlanta. Ga.
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FAIRMONT, MONDA Y. 1
for a man. Meekness to word wkleh
has been much misunderstood. Some
people think It Implies weakness, flabbluest,rpinelescneis but Instead It
means (rsciousness. geniality aad,
m jUesty. All great men and woman
are gentle miniled The weak man
doesn't inherit anything but tbs meek
man who realises bis ignorance and
imperfections, who realises that be
1s limit id In time and other drawhn-ksand who grariously bows and
lovingly i ubniits to h i t.ou may uiberitmuch. This does not mean that
he Is It.king in strength or is not capableof storms. Within him may be
tempos'", which if uncontrolled would
sweep madly In many directions He
is not kit.d because he is weAk; not
meek bocause he is w.>sh, but because
he is master of himself.
What a lot of good the word "Potsdam"-lac* American popie. How srt

like to say it out loud. It offers such
ii... :t ..in of the "terms within
us and much more forceful than
the last lu!f of the word used alone, j
and much more polite. Her. Dr.
Stoetzer i-?ed the word most effective
ly In his sermon. ITc said that iome
people in fact m» ny of thein.feel
that goodness means being a mollyrood'-He said the busln'-sa man
who WTited power must be strong
euough to control himself and not
fly to p'o » in his ofice when tilings
went wroov. That lie received no re-i
spec* nor consideration when he did
so. That it was the e:m of education
to tea- .1 control of power and that It
Is the men of i"al'h and gentility and
self control who gained the things in {
life wlvrn rsme through power.

In this connection her. Dr. btoelzer
lid "Hie : i*d are the tearhi'ble!" lie

aald those who were uril'ine to loam
usually inherited the earth, and he
«ald It as though there were a scarcityof such people.
"Who knows the most about birds?

Isn't it the man who puts himself
quietly ic touch with nature and who
wati iies. instead of the man who bius-1
i rs and choots out wildly? Doesn'ttheman who catches fish go about it
quicrh .liid.ng himself as much as

possible I might say he has to have
a little faith alio! The man who
thinks, absorbs, and who dreams and

wholets his imagination go thouandsof miles away, gets the message
and the \ ?ry breath of God. He comes
in touch with many of God's mysteries,
Someone once said. 'Father, who owns

the mountains?" The answer came:
'He who has eyes to see and a heart
to appreciate." In this way do we Inr.erltthe earth. Rev. Dr. Stoetier reciteda few lines of a well known poem
part of It ran, "But to act that each
tomorrow finds us farther than today!"
i rt<l I' was rot porsihle to grow far-1
ther from day to day without the abi!
ti> to lejrn, without the quality of
meekness.

Ret. Dr. S'orizer possesses a voiceverygentle and very strong. It has
ri iitg inflections which glide very
easily aril very musically from one
tlionilil In annlliov Hflon W'fliln
tllWIlSUW l« nilWI IICI UHVII n»i»»v

weighing one thought we find ourreivessuddenly carried through the
air to a totally different one The
rcnectlon la something like covering a

vast amount of around In an airship.
We dip here and there and finally sail
awa", rr.Uafled. Rev. Dr. Stoptier'
ha> a genius for taking a word out of
every -entenre and making a new aer
mon out of that. If we tire of one,
theme, lie has a hundred right at his
tongue's end and can combine them
all Into one Interesting whote. Aftpr
nue of his sermons there Is r.o tired
feeling but rather one of exhilaration.
Just as you wandered away on a new\
line of thought suggested by the jprmon.yon found Rev. Dr. Ptootier right

iisnra
MY SDFFERMfi

Said Mrs. Jaynet, SpBahinf
of Lydia E. PinkKaaa'a
VegetaWa Compound.

" Andersen, S. C.." I got into an awfulcondition with what tho doctors said
i,. ., - . waa an organic dis*
I ill!/Iill I

I II ''I ' rjA I IIBVl' L.UIII9 W I'Mtj I

1 <«rBLI that tbry would have
' 1 t0 Put hot clothes on IJllt^rSSS^me and give ma

jtA % morphine. The doc- >

t/jfKj ' T tor said I would
vMtt J*\) [S n^ver bo any better
/d A-fA /? 1 without an operaJ/tyAyf]tion and I would
llVr\(%ifiiAi«t(r have aoy"iJl JlORituJ children without it
\S Tmyxy) A neighbor who

1,'iwiyi/knew what your
JhAw^ mecirine would do

. advised me to give
Lydia E. Pinkham's

.JilJIySW V ere table Com^» m aufflT pound a trial. I did
W and it made bm a

well woman and the next September I
gavo birth to a healthy baby bojr."
.Mm. Saimr Jayves, 37 Lyon 9t,
Anderaon, S. C.
Tho letters which we art conftantly

publishing fromwomen in army sect!on
of this country prove beyond question
the merit of tnis famous root and herb
medicine, Lydia E. Pinkbam's VegetableCompound.
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EVENING. JULY 2t 191&
with you. Put ot the time yon oarriedhim alone and part ot Una he
carried yea. There are no doll momenta.

In closing be said: "Peace ia the
baaia ot all right living. We must
have it in life or we cannot work sue
cetsfu'ly. We must have it in life as
we have It in the gardens. There it
no noise about a growing garden and
it accomplishes wonders! He said
Germany believes we don't know how
iv light but though we are a peacefulnation, we are going to ftght nevertheless.torpeace! We're going to
tbow them!"

Yesterday was a genuinely hot snm
mer day.almost the f.rst we have
hi J t'l il Hut where are the
flat a U nit h rrrnn nn 1 n» «» »»»«!

# »" f» I I «»IM| I

all the i.ergy out of our bodies. We
used to have them, days which broke
breezelcs* and thoroughly uncomfortablew th r.o let up even at night. I
remember eery wall such days right
l.ere in rairmout and we haven't had
one for several s immers . Always it
it cool at night and always a bit of a
breeze stays close by like a faithful
friend. We never feel downrlgnt miserablebecau :e of the wcathc-. I don't
find anyone In a state bordering on
collapse, with a handken hief in hi*
collar and a touch me If you-dare look
on his fa'e. 1 seldom run across a toohotchild. Though they run in all
manner cf hot places and are c. nrtantlyoveriK ted, it doe-:i't seem to worrythem r.nv.

When I was a little girl I lived in a

big hou*" directly on a busy city pavement.What fascinatiug red brick..
ti..;';o vwu,! liut I never saw them
except for a moment In the evening
when I war dre.. ed for dinner. All d«v
I played in a vvallcd-in hack yard,
green and smooth. There was a high
tente at the back and one on either
side. There was a big closed gate
opening to a narrow walk which lea
to those fine red bricks. 1 was never
allowed to open that gate. Once the
ice man left it open and I sat for hours
watching the traffic in the street Just
beyond me. All that went tin out
ihorc seemed to be life I thought if I
ever got outside, there would be nothingmore to see. 1 managed once to
slip out a'ons that narrow walk, close
in under the big bay window where uo
cue could see uie and when 1 stood
on the very edge of the wide, busy
street, 1 was breathless with excitement.I didn't get more than a momentof stolen pleasure though for
shnrn eves snierl me nnri I was ordered
bark ag.'in and as punishment was depriveilof my evening on the front rerandanear this red brick world which
I never got enough of.
My barkyard was full of unexplored

pleasure!. There was a tent and rabbitsand old fashioned flowers. There
was a sandpile, and a hose to play
under on hot days when majestic au'horityallowed It to be turned on.
There vraa a hole in one fence and nobodyknow about that. Wo used it
as a sort of gateway into more stolen
pleasures. The yard next was just
like ours but it was a different yard
and to slip through and spend an hour
with a couple of rough little boys was
an experience worth all that we went
through in the way of subterfuge to
obtain. No. we wouldn't have be n

granted permission to go honorably
had we asked and It is very probable
tad we received It. that the novelty of
the situation would have worn off Immediately.Those children next door
l'ved in n garage and had the loveliest
black WOOly bead ; and the blackest of

Success ci a New Remedy
For BuUohe, Kidneys, RtaatUm
Vor.oa, Wr.ar Va.."Golden Medl-al

Discovery proved so helntul and beneficialiu my pa t, state <>( III health thai I
.-aw was glad to try

. Anurlr, the new disrovcryof Dr. Tierc
When 1 received the

it ,m ^f' sample package of
g| 0k W Uf' A auric Tablets I tva/OV ML in a delicate r.ondi-

/Eft.- /J"!' tlon and nutfeted
i#3N- frost manydisibeiteSHLJBKsCforU' 1 arhad all

jK9HpB over,
lWj(, w" pt> ted, bad itididi'sfWr.tibn, arid w*a extremelynervous; another dbcomfort »n

shifting rheumatism. something 1 bad
had for year*. At that time it was In
my hips and lower limbs. I liegan takimr
(be Auuric Tablets wording to direction!.I took the contents of tTio package
and I ran aay, and apeak In the hojinds
of truth, that 1 have not had rheumatismnn<". I have no indignation and
am not coaatlpeted. Tkt wld glvoa
me by Anuric couid not bo morn satisfactory.*.Mi:*.JoacrmXE Cordkr Kvmkt;.
Wnsum, w. Va.."Airarte save am

wonderful relief. A lltt'e better than a
Ntr ago I begsa to htvs kidney ailniem
I had severe pairs la tho lower pari of
my back and acrosa ay kUim It' ept
crowing worse all Uie time, wnett at last
I had to wive up.was not able to do
anything for two week*. I learned ol
Iks-tor l'ierce's nem-st discovery . tin
Aaorie Tablet*, end begaa at mm t
take them. Tbey anon rtUefid mo so i
could resume my r/ork, and in time rured
tne. I have not been bothered with th
aliment since. 1 ran recommend Anurtc
very highly (or kidney tronbles.".
II. Ln-M, lilt BsltliAora Street.
Note: Folk* in town and adjoining

countiM are delighted with U>e ."treats
they have obtained, by uting ANH'.IC,
the newest diaeovety of Br. Firroe, who
i* head of tKe Invalids' Hotel and SurgicalInetjttite, lb BuMlo.N.Y. Hyoti'te
never oeMl ttfo Annrc, wnd tea onto to
Dr. IVrtw.Wr a'targe sampla' aackyge.
Annric ip mg'uy tinM more active this
lithia in eltmkifiting urfc acid.

D-BY AHERN
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Don't Let All
Things get away be

Remember! Bargains like the.
what yon m,f>d near, you will never
»;«e among the dre«*e», coat* or si
away In order to make room tor tb
merchandise

One reck np to $19.75 womenn
all wool men s w< ar and double
warp navy blue serge, wool poplindiogonat cloth and shepherd
chock suits #C AA
Choice «3.VV

B.ijr> $1.50 white Oliver twists
luit* riles Z to 81
Choice (9V
One rack up to $6 "0 little girls
wool serge and shepherd chock
coats sues 2 to 6 Qfl
Choice 9 I <50

One rack up to $2 00 girls dresses,ot striped aud plaid stood
(luality sph>" g.ugU.uus. lawn,
and repps s rea 2 t > S ^ | AC
years. ?

One rack of woa-n'n dress
skirts rf naw lane wool s . ,

poplins and black a..i white
checks, etc. values to $S 50 sizes
22 to 28 only tP4 AC
Choice JLwW

f S *JT0f?f ffl

Ptl* ON

faces which they never had to wash j
because the dirt didnt' show! How we

mvied thini. my sister and myself!
And whit fine game* they knew and
couldn't tlicy whoop and "holler!" We
always timed our visits when mother
had her nap Bridget seldom told on
us because once we caught Bridget
and her beau in our mother's parlor,
when our mother had gone out to
spend 'he evening and we were sup
posed to be safely in bed. And she
had on die of our mother's dresses
and wsj playing lady. We could uniderstani because we often played that

j game'' Then there was a big barn Just out-
side the back fenre with the roof pourin*of into our yard. Once some childrenin the nlley threw a ball upon it
and It rolled down In our yard and

=!

Have You Lear
If not 'fa high time you were lear

i and Irdcperdanre.
The first step Is to pay your debl

atlc at-outt handling your Income, wl
fiend.*.
Wo ere in the business of helping

leblirt an ers>y system for staying ou

Come In and talk it over with

<oS
SYS1

COMMUNITY SAVINGS
103 Main

J#""com
# TheBo
1 Thousan

Distributed

EE The West

O COUPONS QlO AND
I = PRESENT I 1
== OR MAIL Uit I 0

Greatest Song B<
SSS Tb« mloaul task, nevtr Wfar* litem

l more ikan ikouur.d of the world'i
552 Mid new, kai Wen ncco.npli»Wd. In
WWM loeer nil) And kindreds of toncv ill

252 ipreil Beiutifullp bound la daribl
price less than one tei

siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiii
w- n. . _ .

-r- -j^xi
J K& PNR
I ttnwu*
f my cixro

», 1 PROP. K

fu.* ^

iit-'n .^yiMBia

These Bad
fore you getyours

i

10 may never retnrn again. May
icgret tt. You may still find yoqf
alts that n are almost *tvln« I
dally arrhala of fall and wtntsr

One raik of women's Serpen.
line crepe kimonos and plala
color* pinV. and blue gingham
dresses iJ 50 values. #4 CM
Choice f I iff

One rack of house and atraat
dresses, cream color all wool
doable warp serge skirts and a
tew pure liurn ladles coats d| t<
values to $4 9$. choice . SI
One case full of wnmea Has

qualify whl'e canrts or white
poplin rlippors and puiups vaL

to 11 ae
Choice pair .. #1.99
P >y i.p to $2 "0 w ish suits

, to b only, >i ra
choice f 1.99

One rack of street dresses lor
m a n of Mriped roil, dowerrI roll, plain white merrerlxed
poplins am! plnld nnpli^O £Qlams values to %3 9**v9

If? THEsojfS*yCornb %r

stayed Hit re till we tried to throw II
back again. That waa the time the
owner of the ball climbed oser end
told us there was more to the world
than outside on that brick paremant A
How msd It mads as. Why there jflcouldn't be any more . There woelde't I

room for it. Didn't we heewt
Hadn't we looked up and down as far H
as we could see and wasn't It all the 1
same! |HWe were only seren In those days!
How long ago it seems!

Dm ftiSEE 1
Tmtm wit SMfebrtUfcor.yhd t»mt

fHE EVANS OHf&WALM, MMNMfU*

ned To Save? I
nine the only sure road to snecess

e JH
s nnd the second is to be eyatenw
icthcr It be wages, salary or dltrP

people to get out of debt end es>

us and get acquainted with the
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